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CANADIAIN HVMýENOPTERA.-No. 3.
BY W. HAGUE HARRINGTON, OTTAWA.

Iu m-y last paper (see page 32) 1 unfortunately repeated the error
made by Provancher in giving Vancouver as the habitat of Ectius Pro-
vanchi-i. I overiooked its correction (CAN. ENT., Vol. XVII, page 16o)
by Mr. iBrodie, who obtained the insect from Muskoka.

Having recently restudied arnd rearranged my Ottawa collections of
Phyllophaga and Xylophaga, so as to prepare for publication in the
Ot/a7va Natura/is! a cornplete list of the local species, I have made
somne notes which may be of more general interest. There are also
several species, apparently new, which I prefer to describe here, as I
think that aIl new species should be described (or at least redescribed) in
some publication devoted entirely to Entomology, and accessible to al
students. The publication of species in miscellaneous proceedings and
transactions prevents many entomnologists from, having access to thern,
necessitates an outlay of money and time ivhich in many cases cannet be
spared by students, and gives rise. to much unnecessary synonymy, etc.

One point of interest in the Tenthredinidae is the excess of the
feinales, both as regards species and individuals. 0f the x5:2 species
which have been taken in this neighborhood the femnales Of 139 species
are represented, and the males of 82 only. Both sexes are recognized iii
69 species, leaving 70 represented by the femnale oniy, and 13 by the mnaie
only. This disparity of the sexes is more marked in somne sections of
the subfamily, notably in the unwieldy and difficult genus Nemiatus,
where Of 34 species there occur femnales Of 3 2, and maIes of only i o., i. c.,
only the maie of every third species has been found.

The scarcity of maies among sawvflies is even more marked, Mihen the
occurrence of individuals is considered ; for in 1,26-- specin>ens there are
885 femnales and 377 maies. 0f niany species the femaies and maies
differ so mnuch in coloration that they have been described as distinct
insects, and the relationship of somne have undoubtedly not yet been
recognized, but there are other species of wliiçh,) yhlile th sexes~ arc
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knoivni and readily distinguishied, ià is very difficuit to obtain the maies
eizher- by collecting in the field or by jreeding. 0f such miay be'instanced
NIematus Er-iclisonii, Flart. (= N ci;zctus, Nevm , according to Kirby), of
wvhicli I have only obtained one maie, althoughl the females can be taken
iii any desired number.

A4cora'utlecei-a iz itt Prov., is apl)arently the maie of A. dor-sa/is,
Say., a species which, is found'upon ôak and hickory, the larvoc skeleton-
izing the leaves.

NEMNATUS RUFOCINCTUS, nl. sp. Femlale-Length, 8 mmn. Black, with
pale legs and rufous band on abdomen. Head rather sinalli; the ocelli
in shiallov basins defined anteriorly by a distinct sinuate ridge above the
antennie ;edge of c1yl)eus, labruma and palpi whitish ; antennoe siènder,
withi subequal. joints. Thorax polishied ; teguke, angles of prothorax and
legs in great part, white ; the anterior and median femora touched wvith
brown ; posterior legs ivith apical twvo-thirds of femora, apical haif of
tibiS, and the tarsi, black ; wvings largé, hyaline ; nervures and stigia,
black ; third subinarginal celi- quadrate, smaIÇ hardly larger than first;
the recurrent nervures received about one.fourth respectively froin- the
base and tip of the second subillarginal ceil. Abdomen robust, with
dorsal ridge; basai plates, sides ô*f first segment, spots on fifth, and* the
terminal segmiients black, remainder rtifous.

One femnale taken near H4uil on 26th June, 18, upon aider, and in
general appearance resembling a small IV Ericlisonii, Hart.'

NEMATUS THORACICUS, nl. sp. Female-Length, 6 mm. Head, meta-
thorax and base of abdomen black, reniainder rufo-testaceous. Head as
wvide as thorax, ridgeý biurrouiidiing oceili ill-defined, but prominent be-
twveen antenie ; p.Upi and inandibles pale, the latter with red tips
antennme long and sIen der. joints S'ibequal. Thorax rufous, except sutures
below wing. s and the scutellar region, including the scutelluin, black ; legs
rufous, the posterior wvith tips of tibi-,e- and the tarsi almost black ; wings
hyaline, nervures and stignma brovniish,-*thiird subinarginal celf one and
one-half times as long as wide'; rectfrrent nervures received respectively
about one-fifth"I fromi base and one-sixthi froro apex of second submargiual
celi. Abdomen short and stout, slighitly ridged dorsally; basai plates
and spot on first and second segments black, remainder rufous.

One female taken near the city on Mvay i i th. This species is near
.zV. bivit/atus, Nort., but the liead is rnuchi less rugose, anid the mesothorax
is not lineate with black, etc.
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NEMIATUS LINEATUS, ii Sp. Female-Length, 7 mn. Ruifo-testaceoits.
H-ead nearly wvhite belov the antelîniie, and ýhoney-yellowv above, palpi
diisky ; antennoe as long as liead and thorax, rather stout, black ; a black
sp)ot betwveen ocelli. Thorax orange-yellow jteguloe and angles of pro-

fthiorax white ; a line on median lobe of -mesothorax, -a spot above inser-
tion of posterior *wings, the apexa of s-cutellum and adjoining sutures,

L black ; legs yellow, c0x-S and trochanters p)aler, tips. of posterior tibioe
and tarsi dusky ; wiigs hyaline, nervures brownish, stigmia pale, third
subrnarginal celi nearly twvice as long as first, recurrent nervures received
about one-fourth the distance frorn base and tip of second subniarginal
ceill Abdomen broad, compressed. toward apex,.paler than thorax, basa]

'~plates and narrow brolzen dorsal line black, ov.ipositor proniinent.
One femnale collected near city on May 5th.

Feiiisa vai-ibes, St. Farg. (mnelanopoda, Camn.), previously recorded by
Mr. Fletchet as introduced from Europe, %vas observed on AU&. 26th,

upon native alders in a- swvamp not far from the Experîmental Farm, and
a nurùiber of the leaves shoived the characteristic blotches caused by the
larv-,c. Thie speciescan, therefore, be considered as naturalized.

£1yipitytius mnulticoloi-, Nort., ( =- St&ongy1ogas/er mnu/ueo/or-, Nort.,
Enip/iy/us hu/lensis, Prov.) This is one of -the species in wvhichi varia-
bility in wing-venation lias led to a redescription. I have the types, 9 d
of E. ijullensis, and tliey agree exactly wvith the description of S. mnulti-
colo,:. 0f sibc specirnens ivhich 1 have since collected, four have fotU
subrnarginals, as in S.- mnu/ueo/o,-, one three subrnargînals, as in E'.
1w/Zensis, and the remainîng one lias three cells in one wing and four in
the other. -As the insect seems to more nearly resemble an Emphytus
than a Strongy logaster or Taxonuis, I have referred it to the fornmer genusF.

IJaepip/-ous tarisatus, Say. Froni a series of specimiens taken upon
*Cornus it seems evident that H. var-ianuzs, Nort., and H. ver-sico/or, Nort.,

are only varieties of this species. My specimens vary nîuch in colour,
but even the blackest show mnore.or less trace of rufous. Thle insect is

*very active and difficult to net, as it darns to and fro amnong the bushes.
On one-occasion I hieard -1. rustling of insedi %vinas on a brauîch near the
grounid and fouind it to be caused by tivo nmales iii pursuit of a fernale,
and Inetted the three at one stroke.

ilfonzostegia inacata, Nortý I have already (Insect L.ife, Vol. 11I., 1).
,227) discussed the variation iii the %viing-veiat-li of our coninî Straw.
berry Sawfly, and -a -fUrtler exaniination of« the species seenms -t indicatu
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that it should be placed in the genus Monostegia. It is certainl.y very
unlike the other species of Harpiphorus. Under the naine Mf. ignota,
Nort., I propose to retain a few immaculate specimens which also
slightly differ in other respects.

MACROPHYA ALDILABRis, n. sp. Male-Length, 8 min. IBack;
anterior legs and base of posterior pale. Head rugosely punctured,
ahnost opaque, no depressions or sutures above antennie ; clypeus deeply
emnarginate, Iabrum truncate ; jjoth, with spot on mnandibles, white ;
antennee stout. Thorax coarsely punctured, the scutellum rugose ; edge of
teguhoe and fine line on border of prothorax white ; anterior and ruedian
legs pale, including portion of coxoe, the femora and tibiS with dusky
abbreviated lines above ; tips of posterior coxoe, the trochanters, basai
third of femora ivith line below to apex, white; remainder of femora, the
tibiS and tarsi, black. Edges of basai plates white dorsally.

One male taken near the city, but not dated. This insect is closely
allied to . flavicoxoe, Nort., and may prove but a variety of that species,
thoughi none of my examples of flavicoxa show any variation 0f this
kînd. The chief differences a-re in the colour of the posterior legs, the
white touches on batal plates, and the more deeply emarginate clypeus.

Pachyftrotasis omega, Nort.-The insect described by Provancher
(CAN. ENT., Vol. XVII., p. 50.> as Synairemna americana, seemns, from
his description, to be identical with this species, except that hie gives the
length as .46 inch, whereas my largest specimen of o1nega is only about
.35 inch. Norton in his description of the species gives the length as
.26 inch.

Pachypi-otasis delta, Prov. Since my notes on this species (CANi.
E NT., Vol. XVIII., P. 32) I Sent to Mr. Kirby a small lot of Tenthre-
dinidSu regarding which hie writes: ".11The principal remark I have to, Make
on this lot of însects is, that the insect sent as Tent/iredo (?) delta, Prov.,
is a true Pachvprotasis, near P. discolor, Klug-., an European species.",

Paclzyjrotasis varipicta, Har. On June 7th, I captured two males
wliich evidently belong to the species which I described as a Harpiphiorus
(CAN. ENT., Vol. XXI., P. 96), anid these show that the species belongs
tà Pachyperotasis, and hias, like P. delta, very unstable wing venation. One
specimen lias, lilke the femnale described, two cross nervures in the lanceo-
late ceil of one wing. The other lias in the right anterior wing, five sub-
marginals, the third celi being subdivided aimost in continuation of the
sCcond recurrezn. Thiese males differ froiM the female only in having the
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ai)ical two-thirds of posterior femnora blackish, and the basai segment of
abdomen darkctr at the base. The outer ceils of the posterior wings are
closed, as ini P. delta.

Sti-oigylogaster sor-icrilattus, Prov. S. soricula«pes, Prov., appears to
have been the narne under wvhich this species ivas first pubIishied, but the

Abéla ue oicula/ues in republishing, and the old naine does îîot
appear ini his index.

Tent/iredo gr-andis, Nort. This species is somewliat variable in the
extent of its white niarkings, and I liave one specimien which answers
exactly to the T igr*,eicollis, Kirby, described froin Newfoundland.

Tentûredo basillaris, Prov. This species is placed in Cresson's cata-
logue as a synonymn of T sig-nata, Nort. My specijnens, five fernales,
of which one ivas deterrnined by Prp.vancher, are remarkably uniforrn in
their markings, and do flot agree with the description of T. signia/a, so
that I amn disposed to retain the species as distinct.

Tenthredobsis Evansii, Har. 1 have a femnale of this species froin
the Rocky Mts. near Calgary, and have examined another from Colorado
(Gillette.) This insect is very near, perliaps identical with, Telithredo
viridescens, Fourcr. (scalaris, Klug.) 4n European species.

* TENTHREDOPSIS (?) ANNLJLICORNis, n. sp. Femae-Length, 10 mmn.
Head black, rugosely punctured; mandibles, clypeus and triangular spot

* above rufous, the clypeus strongly notched ; antennSe siender, two basai
joints and base of third rufous, apex of third, the fourth and terminal
three black, joints five and six pure white. Thora -< with the pleura
coarsely punctured; rufous, above withi spot on each laeral lobe of meso-

* thorax and the scutellar sutures black; legs rufous, tips of coxoe, the
trochanters and posterior tarsi white, tip of posterior feniora and of tibiS
black ; wvings hyaliiie, nervures blackisli, base of stigma white ; lanceolate
celi wvith straight, short, cross nervures, as in Tenthiredo, etc.; posterior
wings without middle ceils. Abdomen rufous.

Male.-Length, 9 mm. Antennie a littie stouter, testaceous, rufous
toward base. Abdomen ivith apex blackishi.

The fernale wvas taken near the city on June 6th, 1891, and the maie
on May 28th last. The antennoe of the mnaie differ ini colour, and in being
slightly stouter, from those of the fernale, but in ail other respects it
seems to be identical. The strongly notched clypeus, and the absence of
middlie ceils in the l)osterior' wings, would seem to refer the fernale to
1Ferineura, but -the outer ceils of posterior ivings of the maIe are flot
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closed. These --nsects, except for the antennie, look very inuch lilse small
spec inien s of r1(rïpiphor-us varia/ius.

PAMPHILIUS RUFICEPS, nl. SIp. Femiale-Length, 15 mim. Black, withi
rufo-testaceous liead and legs. 1-Iead very large ;- coarsely puiietured,
rufous, with a sniall black spot enclosing the ocelli ; niandibles very
large ; anteunnS siender, about 35-jointed, black, with three basai joints
rufous, third joint more than twice as long as the fourth. Th''lorax coarsely
l)uncttïred, the pleura quite rugosely ; teguloe, anterior angles, lateral lobes
and apex of median lobe of niesothorax and scutellum, rufous ; beneathi
black, ivith duil rufous spots on pleura ; legs rufous, coxie l)aler, tarsi
dusky, the posterior almiost black, anterior tibiie with side spur. Abdo-
mnen l)road, witli narrow lateral nmargin of brighit lemioni-yellov.

Onie fernale, found wvalking on a doorstep, in jthe city, May 3ist, ig91.

This species is near P. (Ljda) br-unnicets, Cress.
PAMPH~ILîus CINCTUS, n. sp. Femiale---Leii-th, i i mm.' Black, wvith-

red band on abdomen. Head polislhed behiind the ocelli, rugulose an-
teriorly ; face flat withi a ridge betveeni afitennle, not reachingy anterior
margin of clypeus ;clypeus broad, squarely truncate, not inargined, and
coarsely punctured ;chieeks belowv the eves, miandibles, clypeus, triangular
spot at inner summ-it of eachi eye. sinijlar spots behiind on margin of
occip)ut, and two minute dots belowv ocelli. wvhite ; antennoe black, long,
slender, 25-jointed, third joint hiardly longer thian fourth. Thorax
polislied ; teguloe, short lines in front and beneath, a double triangular
spot on middle lobe of mesothorax, scutellum and postscutellum, wvhite;
legs pale yellov, includingy tips of comte, anterior tibie without side spur
wvings hyaline with browvn -nervures, third submarginal. celi large. Abdo-
mien witli first segment, except a black spot on eachi side, and thiree follow-
ing, rufous ; apical segments black.*

Onie feiliale, taken near the city on June .28th. It resembles in
appearance P. i-iftf/asciata, Nort., but differs in shiape of anitennie and
clypeus and in nr.arkings.

PanPhi/iiusfasci5eiiiis, Cress. This fine species, originally described
fromi the White Mts., N.H., lias been takcn by Mr. Evans at Sudbury.

Xyeia inior, Nort. Iii June, i886, I captured by sweeping on the
margins of a wood composed of pinles, spruces, etc., a male and a female,
of this very interesting' specieý, wvhicli Mr. Kirby thinks should constitute
a distinct genus from the European: species of Xyela. I failed to obtain
t'le inseCt again, until May ix th,. £89 r, when, in beating siýruce trees, I
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sccured eiglht feniales. I cndeavored to ascertain if dic insccts 'vere
ovipositing in the twgbu ditey are so, small and inconspictuons that it
%vas impossible to find thiern witlhout beating theni fronm tic trees. Sub-
sequcut beatings ini the saine locality, and carcful scarcli again last 'May
failcu to turn up any more. "Lt seenis probable, hioweverb that the insect
breeds in the young shioots of thet sprticc (as none could be found on
adj.oining trees or shirubs. of othier species), and sonie of our collectors,
knowing Mien and whcire to scarch, înay succeed in discoveriiig if sucli

be tie case. Lt niav also live in other conifers, as 1rovan clir records
taking die feniale on the buds of wvhite pie, on whiichi 1 have also taken
0one specimien.

Xiphyriia canadenisis, Prov. ? In an article on X. aibicorunis ("A
înew foc to the miaple." Rep. Ent. Soc., Ont. , 1883, p). 40), 1 stated that
some of thc males ha-d ie antcnnoe black, as ini X. Pr11ovalclieii Crcss.,
and that this species and X camzdénsis wvere probably only varieties of
X. aibicoi-nis, %viffh whicli may be also included probably .X. macuila/a,
Say'. Ini re-studying my specimiens I find a femiale whiicli see:-,as to, be
distinct, but wvhichi, however, does îîot agrec with descriptions of any of
die species quoted above as regards markîngs, altboughi it agrees %vith
X canadensis ini having tlie Il head rugose excepl upon thce vertex," and
not %vishing to create an unnccessary iiev naie 1 hiave placcd it under
thiat. Lt lias the followingy chiaracteristics 'vhich are not gliven in the
other descriptions :-Antennac black, i6-jointed only, the second joint
miucli shorter than ini aibicoî-nis, flot more thian liaif as long as the
third ; no white markings abiove the aniennS on tie front, but an alniost
square patch beow and a smnall spot on ecdi side of clypeus, adjoiniing a
larger spot under tlie eye. Thiere is also a smail spot on the posterior
margin of Uthea..ed bchind. eachi eye, and twvo short lines albove ocelli
wvhiclh are different]y sizuated from those of aibicor-nis. Iii thiat species
the lines start about on a level wiiJ ocelIli and stop before attaining the
occipital margin, wvhile ini the specimen under consideration they start
from the occipital margin and stop) at soîne distance above ocelli. Thc
coxSe are also uniforniy rufous instead of black, or blackishi, and the
markings of thorax are different. Tfli usual white spots occur on seg-
moents one to seven of abdomen, îvith tic exception of die sixth.

*Xiplzydr-ia rujiven/ris, Cress. This addition to Uic Canadian fatina
hias been made by Mr. Fletclier, who lias a fine female example taken last
year.
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Ti-emexv colwnba, Liinu. In July, 189 r, Mr. John Stewart, of this
city, informed me that hie hiad a stick of fireivood containing a great rnany
larvoe of beeties. Some days later I called on him to examine it and
found that the insects had commenced to emerge, and that they were the
comrnon 1-orntail. The log wvas gnarlly rock-maple, about to iuches in
diameter, 1)artly decayed, but stili very liard, as ivas proved iii sawing
out a section, which, I took home. I1 secured a number of larvoe and
pupte, and from the section retained numierous flues ernerged, of which
only one was a male. On leaving for Japan (July 22nd) I iocked the
block Up in an old cabinet, and on my return found that several more
fernales liad appeared, and of course died during my absence. The fact
of most interest concerning these is that one liad endeavored to deposit
iii the block, and had died with the ovipositor deeply inserted.

NEW CHERNETID2AE FROM THE UNITED STATES.

BY NATHAN BANKS, SEA CLIFF, N. Y.

Since my last article on this group (CAN. E-.qT., Aug., 1891>, 1 have
obtained quite a number of forms ; some of the new ones are described in
this article. Two genera, newv to the U. S., are recorded, both of whichi
occur in South America. Clhe/ifer a/jus, described by Leidy in Proc.
Phil. Acad. Sci., 1877, agrees, as far as description goes, with, Clhe/aiops
oblonigus, Say, and wvith no other form known to me, therefore 1 consider
it a synonymn of C. oblonigus.

CHELANOPS PALLIPES, fl. Sp.

Length, 3 mm-. Colour: cephalothorax, dark brown; palpi, red-brown;
dorsal scutie, yellow-brcwn ; legs, yellow-brown. General appearance of
C. acumîinatus, lx: the hand is not black as in that species. Structure
aiso similar to C. acumninatus, differs; in being furnished with clavate
liairs ; the trochanter does not project as much behind; the femur is more
siender; the tibia is flot nearly as much gibbose on the inner side; the
hand less broad and shorter; the fingers much more siender, about as
long as the hand.

California. A few specimens.

CHELANOPS LATUS, n. sp.

Lengthi, 3.2 n-. Cephalothorax and palpi red-brown, the fingers;
black, scutpm rçd-lbrown, legs brqwîiish-yellow. Structure similar to C.
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acumninatils; liairs simple, the trochanter is less gibbose behind, the
femur a littie more siender; the tibia iniarges quite suddenly on the
internai margin, but is then more paraliel withi the! external margin than

S in cither G. acie;niua/us or C. pal/ipes;, the hand îs more slinder than iii
Cui;tus and the sides are quiite nearly parallel ; the fingers stout

admuch shorter than the hand.
IEast Florida. Under bark of pine trees. Comnmon.

Cu ELANOPS GROSSUS, ni. Sp.

Length, i, 4.7m. ,~~ù Similar to G. obloligies, Say, but

ver y muchi larger. Palpi uniformi dark red-brown ; anterior part of
cephialothorax similar but paler, beyond the suiture yellowishi ; dorsal
scu to, yelIowv.brovn ; legs, pale. Body very long and narrow ; cephalo-
thorax shiîiing, smooth ; palpi %vitli long simple liairs. Palpi similar to %'.
oblongws; hand longer and the sides more parallel; the tibia flot so
muchi swollen on the ininer side and thus more siender.

Colorado. [Dr. C. F. Baker.] Apparently common.

OLPIUM OI3SCURUIN, ni. sp.

Length, 2 mm. Colour iii life blackish, iii alcohiol the cephialothorax
and abdomen greenishi with sides blackishi, legs pale îvith a greenîsh
tinge, palpi brownishi-yellow with a tinge of green, hands darkest.
Cephialothorax narrower ili front than behind, anterior eyes about their

* diameter from anterior margin, posterior eyes just behiind anterior ones
* and looking more dorsal ; stylet simple ; abdomen widest at about

seventh segment, quite long ; palpi shorter than abdomen ; trochanters
somewhiat conical, sides convex ; fémur flot quite as long -as cephalo-
thorax is broad et posterior margin, barely pedicellate ; sides almost
parailel, internai margin a little convex near base, then a little concave,
external margin almos, straighit ; tibia short, pedicellate, a littie shorter
thani fenmur and broader than that joint, both sides convex ; hand about
as long as tibia, barely pedicellate, sides but littie convex; fingers; a littie
shorter than hand and curved.

Erst Florida. One specimen, swvept from grass.

RONCUS, KýOChI.

Allied to 6Ytlonius, differs in hiaving but one eye on eaci 'side of
cephialothorax. Not previously knoivn from U. S.
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RONCUS PACIFIcus, n. sp.
Leug:,th, 1.6 mim. Colour, pale wlîitishi ; mndibles au& claws of

palpi reddishi ; fenmora of palpi sometimies reddishi ; dorsal scut.xu of
abdomen yellowishi-brown ; leg-s witlî a pinkishi tinge ; young speciniens
lighîier than adult ones. -Maudibles large, as inu Ghthonizus; ceplialotliorax
somnewhiat narrower behiud than in front, sides slightly curved, one large
eye eachi side near anterior iargin; palpi flot as long as body; biaud
with fingers alînost as long as cephalothiorax plus mndibles ; fenmur
about as long as cephialothorax, sides about parallel; tibia almost couical,
fflriost as ivide at tip as Uhec baud at base; biaud flot pedicellate, louger
than tibia, sides but litule couvex: flugeis louger thaiî hand, about
straigit; legs short, hind pairs not much enlarged. Body and append-
ages vi di simple liairs.

Wasilingîon State. [Kiucaid.] A feu? specînens.

IDEORONCUS, Balzan.

Allied to Obisiztmii, but lias oîîly one eye eachi side of ceplialothorax
and thc clawv of indible lias a promnent stylet. Species previolisly
knowu froîn Southî Anierica.
IDIEORONCUS OUSCURUS, 11. Sp.

Lengtlî, -. 2 11i11. Colour, pale whitishi ; anterior part of ceplialo-
thorax with a reddisli tinge, indibles piukishi, palpi red, dorsal scul.-
pale yellowisli ; body soft. 'llie inancdibles have a long stylet, whicli is
divided into two parts , the ceplialothorax is a little narrower ini front
than behind; the eyes, hardly percepitible above, are two, one ecd side,
about its diameter froni anterior iargin ; the ceplialothorax just ini front
of eyes is more suddenly uarrowved than elsewliere. Palpi siiorter thlaiî
body; trochanters almost twice ae long as wvide, thie internai ilargin
about straight, external inargil quite sùddenly but îlot greatly swollen
femur îîot quite as long as cephalothorax anîd broader tlîaî trochîanters,
pedicellate, internaI inargin at first convex tien concave, externat înargiîi
convex, siighîly narrower near tip thasiîîear base; tibia siiorter, pedicel-
late, externat niargin evenly convex, internaI onc couivex, mare so iîear
base tlhaîî near tip; hand as long as tibia, short pedicellate, nutcl broader
than othler joints, iicither margin iuich convex flugers siiorter thaiî
biaud, slighitly curved. stout. .Body and appendages with simple liairs.
Abdomen longsie iîeryprlefo îu broader than ceîlîalo-
thorax. l1'lie outlines of trochianters can be distinctly seen on Uie femora
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of ail legs. The tarsi are dividcd into two parts by a transverse suiture;
posterior pairs of legs but littie larger than the anterior pairs.

W'ashington State. [Kincaid.] Two specîmens.
CHTHONIUS SPINOSUS, ni. sp.

Lengthi, 1.7 nim. Colour, liard parts p)ale tiged with reddish-brown,
venter of abdomen white ; abdomen wvith a few%, silvery wvhite spots.
Anterîor part of cephalothioraxz a litte wider thian posterior, the anterior
portion bent dow'nward and divided in thie middle by a deep) furrowv,
the mandibles bent downward ; the cephialothorax, basai Joints of
niandibles, and segments of abdomen provided with scattered conical
tubercles wich bear a spine at tip). Cephialothiorax and palpi finely
granulated, basaI joint of palpus [trochanter] short, îiot visible from above;
femur about lengdî of cephialothorax, sides nearly straighit, tip a littie
larger than base, patella short, alniost conical ; hiand once and a-hialf as
long as patella, sides nearly straighit but little swollen, the inuer side the
most so0 fingers straighlt, longer than hiand. Eyes a littie more thanl
thecir dianieters apart. Abdomen twice as long as cephialothorax.
Anterior legs long and siender ; posterior pairs larger but hiardiy longer;
trochanters distinct on posterior pairs.

Citrus Co., Florida. [C. M. Weed.] Quite common.

DESCRIPTIONS 0F NEW BRACONIDS BRED BY PROF. A. D.
HIOPKINS.

DYV WILLIAMN IL ASIEMEAD, WASHINGTON, D. C.
In the following pages I describe thc new Braconids bred by Prof. A.

D). Hopkins, of Uhe West Virgi-nia Agrricultural Experimient Station, as
recorded by imi in Inisect Life, V~ol. IV., pages :!56 to 259.

Mie types are iin the National 'Museum.

Subfamily ]3m,%coNsm D:E.

l3mR.CON, Fabr.
(i) B. lixi, sp. ni. Bracon lixi, Ashini., MNS., Ins. Life, IV., 1). 257.

? -Length, 3. nim. ; ovipositor, i ini. Brownish.-yellow ; stem.
niaticuni, metathorax above, fir.st abdominal segmient and an oblong
niedian sp>ot on second segmnent at base, black ; sonietinies the nîiddle
lobe of nicso-scutum is black anteriorly ; aniteinn;e 35-joinited. brown.
Head and thorax smoothi, shiingii, the h ead transverse. Wings hyaline;
Leguke- yellow ; costa, stigma and nervures dark brown ; rcurrent nervure
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received ini the apical angle of the first subniarginaI celi ; second
asisofrdstvcealong as first; second subrnargi'îal ceif tvice as

ivide at base as at apex. Legs pale brownish-yeiiow, the apex of .pos-
terior tibim, above and the basai - or 4 joints of tarsi more or less dusky.
Abdomen oblong-oval, the first segmnent above and thc black inedian spot
on the second, rugulose ; rest of the surface granulated or shagreened
thec first segment is the longest; thec second and tlîird about equal, flhc
suture between being distinct, crenated ; flic following subequal. the
fourth being one-tiiird shorter than the tliird.

Halî.-Morgantown, W. Va.
]3red froni Lixzius scr-obico//is, living in i ~nz/>osia ti-ifda.

(B. rjmiausp. n.*

2-Lengtlî, 2 mm.; ovipositor, o. 5 mn. Poiied black ; orbits, a
line extendingi froin base of eye and along the clypeus, yellowv; palpi
biack ; legs bl ack, beneath pale brownishi ; lateral niargins of the abdo-
nien and Uhc venter reddishi-yellow;- antennSe 24-jointed, black; wvings
fuliginous ; flic second abscissa of radius one-hiaif longer tlîan the first;
flhc seconîd subinarginal ccli not narroîvcd at apex.

Hab.-M.ý%orcaiiton, W. Va.
Cornes nearest to B. 15h3 cidfis Ri/ey, but iif darker wings and dif-

ferent coloured legs.
Subfamily EXOru EcIN:-E.

RuysïpoLis. Forster.

()?R. bi/oi-mis, sp. ni. Rhysip)olis biforinis, Aslîn, MNS., lns. Life, 1V.,
P. 257.

? -Length, -.5 mim.; ovipositor a little longer flian flic abdomenî.
Hcaid and thorax black, pubescenît; abdomen ferruginous ; anterior coxze,
ail troclhanters, except siiglîtly on thec upper surface, annulus at base of
ait tibia, and ail tarsi, hioîey-vellow or paie ferrugÏliiots ; mniddle and an-
terior cox-,- and ail feéniora black ; inesopleura, reddislî or piceous.
Head quadrate, above snîooilî, poliied, iif a delicate occipital nîlargin -
face fuîely punctate wvith a sparse, ratiier long, wvlitislî pubescenice; nian-
dibles black ; palpi piceous. Thorax finely shagreened, thec parapsidal
furrows obsolete posteriorly btut slîarply defined anteriorly, the îîîiddie
lobe just in front of scutelluin depressed.. rugulose îvith a sliglît iediaiî
keel nieso-pleura sinoothi and pale or piceous at thin iddlé, with a, slighit
longitudinal sulcus ; scutelluin sinootli, wifl a crenate furrow across the
base: nieta-Uxorax rugÎQse, with i delicate median carina down flic centre
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sliglhtly forked at apex. %%Iings suibfuliginous, the stigmia and venation
brown ; submedian ceil longer than the median, the recuirrent nervure
îîot interstitial but joining the first stibrarginal celi at the lower apical
angl,,e ; first abscissa of radius about hiaif the length of the second.
Abdomen fcrrtiginotis or redsiylov thc first and second segments
rug-ose or shagreencd. the foliowving smooth, polishced. In one specimen
the basai part of the third segment, as wveli as the first two, is also
shagreened.

lu thc j the apical niargins of Uhe third and following abdominal
segrments are piceous ; the antennoe are much longer thian Uhc body,
l)rown-black, 36-jointed ; the leg;s similar 10 the female, but with tuie
femora more piceotis, not black; otherwise as in female.

Hab.-M-ýorgantown, WT.\Va.

]3red Sept. 14, i891, from a Btiprestid, or Lonicorn, larva living
under bark of dead Spruce Abies n~a

am douibtfuil about the position of this insect, as it nîighlt juist as
weil be i)laced ini the genu s Doiycles as iii 1?Iysipolis, having a close
resemblance to Dor-yctes radiati.s Cr., D. maeilelitus Prov., D. _faitzis
1rov., and otlier species lu tis genuis.

Suibfamiily RHYSSALINIE.

RIMSSALUS, Haliday.

(-I) R. j5ityop1dhor-i, sp. n. Rhyssaius pityophtbori, Ashm., IMS., I11s.
Life, 1IV., 1). :257.

? -Lengtlî, 1.2 in.; ovipositor shorter thani Uhe abdomen. Black,
shiîîing, ; head tralisv'erse, smooth, inîpunctured ; mnandibles and palpi
pale férruginous; anitenn-.e very littUe longer than Uhc body, (?) i 7-jointed.
Thorax alutaceous, the parapsidal furrows distinct, the middle lobe ivith
a miedian impressed hune anteriorly. W'ings hyaline, strongly iridescent,
thc stigma and nervures brown, Uhc first abscissa of radius tivo-thirds the
leugrth of the second, Uhc marginal ccli long, cxtending to tip) of iig.
Legys, including come, pale or lhoney-yellow. Abdomeni oblong-oval,
ferrugfinous, thc oviposilor black.

Hab.-M.Norg-anitowu-, W. Va.
]3red july :!9, 1891, froni Ycllow Piîîc twigs infcsted w'ith Pit vobll

lioris, sp.
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~Sbfaiiy SPATHi IMEq.

Sp.viiius, Nees.
Mi~e following table wvill aid ini deterniiuig thle slpecies ini this genus

knio\wu to nie as occurriug iu our faunta

TABLE 0F SPECIES.

Wings fuscous or blackishi, ithi - white transverse bands (i. e., one white
band withi the base and apex of wig wvhite)..... .. .. .. .. ...

Wings fuscous, wvith one whlite band.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ....... 2

Wings hyaline or subhiyaline, ivithiout bands.
T'cstaceois ; pleura, niietathorax, and petiole blackishi or fuscous.

Petiole very long aiid siender, two-thirds the length of the
thorax ; legs entirely pale yellow ;anteunoe 24-jointed. (
length, 2.- to - nini.)......S loij5ciptiolatus, sp. ni.

Testaceous ; abdomien from apex of second segment black.
Petiole Iîot more tlian hiaîf Uic lengthi of thorax; legs pale

YelloIV' alIteunoe 24-jOinted. ( ,length, 2. 1 nîni.).
....................... S. ca/ifol.Iiclis, SI). nl.

Black face, collar, mesopectus, legs, petiole and basai haîf of
second abdominal segmient, testaceous.

Petiole a little long<ýer than hiaîf the lengtlî of thorax ; hind
femora subfuscous. AntennaS 2--joilited. (e, length, 2 nim.)

....................... S. cirzpennîzs, sp. ii.
2. Black, ; liead, apex of petiole, bazse of second segmient, fuscous or

piceous ; aIl feniora niucli swollen ; trochanters, annulus at base
of tibke. aud thîe tarsi, white; ov'ipositor twice the length of abdomen.
Aiiteiîiîa -4.jointed. ( l elngdî, 4 to 4.5 n..S uun.fasciatlssp.

3Species for Uheic nost part testaceous or Ibrowiiisli-yelowv.....4
Species black or dark fuscous.

Collar, petiole anîd base of second segmniet, p)ale brownishi-yellow ;
trochanters, base of tibize and tie tarsi, yellowisli-wliite;
sonietimies Uic niesopectus and lîead miore or less rufo-testace-
ous ; basal liaîf of second abdominal segment alvays fiîîely
sculptured or sh-areued; ovipositor i J~to 2 tinies as long
as the abdonîen.

anteiini- 32 to, -5-joined -< i ateiiii.u 25 -joiIited.
(Lengtlî, froni 2 tO 4.5 nini.).....S sii/limus, sp ii.
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Ovipositor flot longer than the abdomen.
HIead l)olislied, with traces of faint transverse stri:u before the

ocelli but none behind ; second abdominal segment
faintly granulated at base.

9antennae 29--0o ~ 26-jomnted. (Length, 2 to 2.5

Min.).. ............. .... ... S.toip.n
Ovipositor haif the length of abdomen.

Head transveïsely ritgulose - second abdominal segment
perfectly smooth, polished.

9antenwe broken. (Lengtha, 3 min.). .. ....
........................ S. br*acizyite-s, sp. ni.

4. Ruist broivn. disk of thorax and scutellum black.
Ovipositor nearly twice the length of the wvhole insect.

Head polished, althiough faintly transversely aciculated
abdomen elongate, black, shiîiing, the petiole finely
rugose, not longitudinally striated; the second segment
with soie faint aciculations oniy at base.

9,antennoe 2o-joiited, reaching only to the base of the
metathorax. (Length 3.5 tO 4 mmn.)........- --

......................... S. Laftammilei, Prov.
Ovipositor not quite as long as the whole insect.

Ilead opaque, finely rugose, the rugie posteriorly transverse;
abdomen oblong-oval, the apical one-third of the second
segment and following segments black polishied ; petiole
coarsely longitudinally striated ; basai haif of second
segment shagreened.

9,antenn-w m-ultiarticulate (broken at tips). (Length,
5. 11m.1)..- -. .. -.. .. .. ... S. J1or-idaus, sp. ni.

B rowvnislh.yellow or testaceous, sometimies varied with fuscous.

Ovipositor shorter than the body, uistally shorter than the
abdomen.

I-Iead finely rugose and transversely aciculated ; second
abdominal segment basally feebly shagreened ; ovi-
positor longer than the abdomen. (Lengh 4.5 tO 5

min................S. tirifasciatiis, Riley.
Ovipositor shorter than abdomen.

Head polislhcd without or witli very faint transverse acicula.
tions ; base of second segment and the petiole yellowv,
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rest of abdomen black, the basai haif of the second
segment very finely shagreened. Antenne ý3-jointed,
a lit tie longfer tlian the body. ( ,length, 2.8 mm.)..

......................... S. Ganiadenisis, Ashim.
Head shiiiing, transversely striated ;basal tvo-thiirds of

second segment finely shagreened, the rest of abdomen
smooth, poiied. Aniennie 30-joiflted, longer than the
body. ( ?, length, 3.5 mS.... . Pia/idls, sp. n.

Head opaque, minutely transversely rugutose ; the second
segment lias the basai one-third fineiy shagreened, then
followed by a smiooth polishied space and again sha-
greened, an d poliied again at ap)ex. Antenrne longer
than the body, more than -3-jointed (the tips broken
off>. ( ,lengili, 4 "lm.) ........ S. bruînnucus, Ashim.

Head smiooth polislied, with scarceiy a trace of any trans-
verse aciculations ; second segment polished, impunc-
tured. Antenn= 25-jointed. (,length, 3 mm.)....

........................... S. seqzioie, Ashm.

(5) S. ciar-ipeiziis, sp. n. Spathius clavipennis, Ashim., MNS. (err. impr.),
Ins. Life, IV., p. 257.

J .- Length, :2 mmn. Black ; prothorax, mesopectus, petiole and
basai hiaîf of second abdominal segrment, testaceous or yellow; legs pale,
the posterior femora and their tibioe toward apex slighitly dusky. Xings
hyaline, the stigma and nervures brown. Antellnte 2.3-jointed, fuscous,
the basai three or four joints paie yellowvisl. The head is polishied, ivith
some faint transverse aciculations on the vertex. Thorax subopaque,
finely granulated or shagreened ; the petiole longitudinaily stria-te.

Hab.-Miorgantown, W. Va.
Bred April 2o, 1892, fromi Polyge-aphiis ruific s lvnude h

bark of dead Abies nigi-a.
(6) S. ?tflfasciàtiiS, sp. n. Spathius unifasciatus, Ashni., MS., Ins.

Life, IV., P. 258.

? .- Length, 4 tO 4.5 nM. ll1ack; collar anteriorly duil ferruginous;
apex of petiole and base of second segment reddishi piceouis; legs fuscous,
anterior and middle coxSe and trochianters, posterior trochanters and an-
nuins at base of ail tibioe, wvhite ; tarsi more or less pallid beneath.
Anitenmu.- 34-jointed, fuscous, the basai - Or 4 joints pallid. The
head is polislied, the vertex faintly transversely aciculated, the frons and
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face rouglier ; thorax closely gramilated, opaque, the middle lobe 1)05.
teriorly, î,l.ura, and metathorax, finely rugulose, the latter inidistinctly
areolated. Wings fuliginous, %vith a wvhite band across the middle from,
the base of the stigma, the apex of the wving showing scarcely any wvhite.
Ail the femora are very mucli swollen, while the abdomen, except the
petiole, is srnooth, polishied ; Ipetiole longitudinally striate, soniewhat

r rugose basally.
Hab.-Morgantown, WV. Va.
Bred April 29, 1892, froin ScOly/zi"s 4-sPi IOSils livingc under the bark

of Gaiya aiba.

(7) S.sinzi/inzs, sp. n.
S.-Length, 2 tO 4.5 mmn. Black ; collar, mesopectus and petiole

pale ferruginous or brownishi-yellow. Head above transversely aciculated'.
thorax opaque, closely granulated; the middle niesothoracic lobe pos-
teriorly and the metathorax finely rugose, the latter faintly areolated;-
petiole striate. Wings fuscous, wvhite at base and tips, and with a trans-
verse wvhite band from the base of stigrma. Antennoe iii ? 3-2 to 35-
jointed, in & 25-Jointed, fuscous, p)ale toward base. Legs fuscous ; the
coxoe and trochanters, annulus at base of tibize and the tarsi, wvhite.
Abdomen, except petiole and base of second segment, black, the basal haif
of the second segment shagreened ; ovipositor as long or very littie
shiorter than the body.

Hab.-Morgantown, W. Va.
Bred May 18 and 25, 1892, froi Agr-eiluis bilineatus living in WVhite

Oak stump.
(8) S. bracityurus, sp. n. Spathius brevicaudus, Ashm., MS. (Ohim.

preoc.), Ins. Life, IV., p. 258.
? .- Length, 3. mmn.; ovipositor haif the length of abdomen. Much

like S. siiimuiiizs, but with the lowver part of head, the prothorax, meta-
thorax and petiole broiviiish, the ovipositor very muchi shorter, in
siilimuiis beingy about as long as the ivhole insect, while iii bi-ackyurus
it is only haîf the length of the abdomen. The head is transversely

rugulose ; the legs and antennS browvn, the tibizoe not annulated with
white, the femora iIot especially thickened ; while the second abdominal

segmient is Perfectly smooth and polishied.
Hab).-10orgrantown, W. Va.
Bred Nov. 10, 1890, and March 15, î8qi, from in yococtes auto-

pýv-aphus living under bark of dead Abies exceisa.
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? .- Lengthi, -. r n in..; ovipositor a littie longer than the abdomen.
Pale ferruginous or honey-yellowv; coxîe, trochanters, base of tibite and
tarsi, wvhitish. Head shining, transversely striated; antelnoe 30-joiflted,
longer than the body ; petiole as long as tie body of abdomen, striated;
second abdom-inal segmnent nearly twice thie lengthi of the third, the basai
two-thirds finely shagreened or coriaceous, the follo'ving segments

1)oliShCed, inipunctured. Xings fuscous, whitish at base and tips, and wvith
a wvhite band across from base of stigmna. Thle parapsidal furrows are dis-
tinct, converging and meeting at base of scutellui, the middle lobe thuts
formed being smooth and flot rugose at base just in front of the scutellurn,
as iii the othier species.

Hab.-Morgantown, W. Va.
Bred fromn TOUZicUS cacogriaf/zus living in Yelloiv Pine.

Suibfam iily H ECA BOI N 2E-.

LVSIERMusFôrster.

(io) L. scolyt.icida, sp. n. Lysitermus scolyticida, Ashmn., M\S., Ins.
Life, IV., p. 258.

? .- Lengthi, 2.1 imm. Black, shining, impunctured ; mesoscutumn
with two distinct furrows ; metathorax finely rugose; wvings hyaline,
nervures brown ; legs h oney-yellow, the posterior tibioe and tarsi ý;,b-
fuscous. AntennS i 7-jointed, black, the three basai joints yello\V.
Abdomen oblong-ovate, comnposed of but three visible segments, the first
segment and the second at the extreme base striated, otherwise smooth
and polished; ovipositor as long as the abdomen.

Hab..-Moigantown, W. Va.
Bred April 30, i89 r, froni ScolYlus 4illzOSils living under Hickory

bark.
C.,E-NOPHIANES, Fôrster.

In describing the species in this genus reared by Prof. Hopkins, 1
have taken advantage of the opportunity to publish a table of the species
known to mne in our fauna, believing the characters given in the table
sufficient for the recognition of ail the species.

TABLE 0F SPECIES.

Testaceous or brownishi-yellow specis. . ............. 2
B3lack or blackish-fuscous species.

Ovipositor longer than the whlole insect.
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Collar and legs yellow ; abdomen piceous ; first sebLniient and
basal twvo.thirds of second longitudinally striated, the
second 'vith a transverse impressed line at the middle.

Metathorax with two areas at base ; antennoe in
24-jointed. . . . . . ....... -C. /oiil,icait(ius, s). il.

Metathorax rugose, but without areas at base
antennoe in ? iSjointed. . ... C. fiavico//is, sp, n.

Ovipositor not quite as long as the body.
Head piceous, polished ; collar, mesosternumn, legs and basai

half of abdomen, yellowv; antennoe 24-jointed ; mnetathorax
with two smooth areas at base.. .. . .. C. consiil1is, sp). n.

Ovipositor scarcely as long as the abdomen.
Head minutely l)unctulate, subopaque ; legs, base of second

abdominal segment and the three terminal segments,
yellowisli ; first segment, basal twvo-thirds of second and
base of third and fourth, strîated; the second segment
with two transverse impressed lines ;antennuef 28-jointed.

.................... C. lan-urit'fe, Sp). nl.
Head transversely a<ciculated, shinina; legs brown, trochanters

and tarsi yellow ; abdomen piceous black, the first and
second segments striated, the followinoe smootl nen

in 19-, iii & i 8-jointed........ a/r-ata, Ashm.
Ovipositor half the length of abdomen.

Head polishied, impunctured ; legs yellowish.white ; abdomen
piceous or yellowishi at.base of second segment, also some-
times at apex of first ; first segment, basai two-thirds; of
second and base of third, striated - rest of abdomen
smooth, shining, the second segment with a transverse
impressed line at tlie rniddle; antennS in ? 23-jointed..

. .. .. ...... .. .. .... .. . . .. .... G. anthaxie, si). n.
Head transversely aciculated ; legs brownish-yellow, the hind

coxie black ; abdomen finely rugose, the first segment and
the followving segments (except apical portion Of the 3, 4
and 5, two.thirds of the 6 and the 7, ivhich are polislied),
striated; second segment wvitlh two longitudinal furrowvs;
antennffl 25-jointed.........C. borea/is, Ashmn.

Legs pale browvn, trochanters and tarsi wvhitish ; abdomen
elongate ovate, black, polishied, the nrst twQ sçgments andl
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the third at extreme base striated, the second segment
without a transverse furrowv;~ antennoe 22-jointed..

.......................... ~Pityoplihoti, sp. n.
Ovipositor one-third the lengthi of abdomen.

Head smooth, polishied; collar, mesosternum, second abdo-
minal segment and the apex of abdomen, more or less,
yellowv; first segment, basai two.thirds of second, and base
of third and fourth, striated ; the second with two trans-
verse impressed lines ; antennoe 25-jointed.......
.. .. ... .. . .... .. . .. . .... .. .. . ... Jiflor-idauziis, SI). n.

2. Ovipositor longer than the abdomen.
Head black or piceous black, poliied, inipunctured ; scutellurni

with two large fovenw at base ; metathorax witl twvo large
areas at base, posteriorly rugose or reticulated ; antèrnS~
il' ? 3 i-jointed.. .. .. . ....... C. atrice.,bs, sp1. n.

Ovipositor twvo.thirds the Iength of abdomen.

Metathorax with, two areas at base.
Head transversely aciculated.

First abdomninal segment and]j basai twvo-thiirds of
second striated ; rest of abdomen sinooth, polishi-
ed, the second segment with a transverse iin-
pressed line; antennie in & and ? 25-jointed.. .

.......................... hItyorIepidis, sp. nl.
First abdominal segment, basai two-thirds of second,

and the bases of the third and fourth, striated, the
second with, two transverse impressed lines
antenna-, in î' 3o-, inl 2 5-jointed. .. ...
.... . ... . ... . .. .. .. .. . .... aciculaa/us, sp. nl.

Ovio)ositor less than half the iengthi of the abdomen.
Metathorax witli a petiolate, dianiond (,ý) shaped area. -

Head transvcrsely aciculated ; first abdrc...Ânial segment, the
second, except at apex, and base of third and fourth,
striated, the second with a transverse impressed line
at basai one-third and a transverse depression a littie
beyond ; antennoe in ? 36-jointed. . . p~i-odxi, Riley.

Metathorax rugose, reticulated, witli two areas at base.
Head snlQptli, polislied; first abdominal segment,
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basai twvo-thirds of second, striated, thie seconid
wvith a transverse furroiv at the nmiddle ........k .. ... ... C nie//eus, Riley.

Oviposîtor one-third the length of abdomien.
Metathorax rugose, but not areolated ; first abdominal segment

ad basai hiaîf of seccnd, striated ; rest of abdomeni
srnooth, polished ;antennSe in j S -, iii 6 1 9-jointed. ..

..... .... ..... .... . Koebe/ei, Riley.
NMetathiorax wvith a l)etiolate, dianiond-shiaped area at the middle

and with two areas at base; first, second and base of third
abdominal segments stri ated, the rest smooth, polishied;

antennoe in 24-jointed, in 27 or 28-jointed.....
C. G/tien denii, sp). n.

(10) G. lagrcsp. n. Caenophanes languriS, Ashrn., MS., Lis. Life,
. 2581

? .- Length, 2.5 to 3 nim.; ovipositor scarcely as longÏ as tie abdo-
Men. Head and thorax black, the parapsidal furrows, collar and meso-
pleura ferruginous, wvithi soinetimies the face and orbits ferruginous, the
second abdominal segmenit %vith 2 transverse împressed lines ; abdomen
in j paie ferruginous, iii ? darker, with the base of second abdominal
segment qnd tie thiree last segments yellowish. Head minutely punc-
tulate ; antennoe in both sexes 28-joiinted ; ivings sub-hyaline, the first and
second branches of the radius equal in length ;first abdominal segment,
basal twvo-tliirds of second, and base of die thiird, and iin die d the
sutures at base of -, 4 and 5, striated.

Hab.-Morgantown, W. Va.
Bred Dec. 24, i891, and Feb. 24, 1892-, frum Languria larvoe living

iii 1 ith of Amnbrosia- trifidla and artemziseoiz.

(z i) G. 'ziithaxic'e, sp). n. Caenophanes anthaxiaS, Ashm., MS., Lis. Life,
IV.: P. 258.
? .- Leigtii, 2.5 to 3 mn;r.; ovipositor hiaîf tie length of abdomen.

Head and thiorax in 6 black, in ? fuscous ; the head polislied, im-
punctured ; thorax closely microscopicaily punctate, the middle lobe
posteriorly rugose - abdomen ferrugiious, the first segmient, basai two-
thiirds of the second, and the suture betwveen segments 3 and 4, striate
legs p)aie yeliow ; wings hyaline, the first ab-scissa of radius twvo-thirds the
length of the second. Abdomen somietimes fuscous, wvith a pale blotch
at the middle.
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H-ab.-Morganitown, WV. Va.
Bred MaY 4 and Jine 24, 1892, froi 4,itlilxia vir-idicorii infesting

Willoiv; and MVay 26, froni an A.rpilies larva living under the bark of
I)ogivood, Coruiislo-ida.
(12) .. Pityopht/iori, sp. ni. Caenophanes pityophthori, Ashm. M. S., Ins.

S.-Length, 2 mmn. Black ; second abdominal segment at base and
sometimes the lietiole at apex ferruginous ; head shining, faintly tranis-
versely aciculated on vertex ; thorax opaque, minutely granulated ; meta-
thorax areolated, the pleura rugose ; antenn1-ýe 2 2-jointed, black, the 3
basai joints yellov; abdomen elongate ovate, black, J)olislied, the first
tivo segments and the third at extreme base or the suture striated. Legs
pale 1yellowish. \Vings hyaline, the first absçissa of radius less than tvo-
thirds the lengthi of the second.

HIab.-Morgantown, W. Va.
Bred Feb. 24, 1892, fromi Piyo5/th/orzus sp. living under the bark of

a snîall dying Spruce, Asbies nhi.
(13) G. Izylote-iipidis, sp. n. Caenophianes hylotrupidis, Ashim., MS., Ins.

Life, I\V., p. 258.
? .- Lengcth, 2.5 to 3 mm.; ovipositor two.thirds the length of

abdomen. Pale ferruginous ; metathoracie sutures fuscous. H-ead above
transversely aciculated; thorax. finely granulated, the middle lobe IJos-
teriorly strongly rugose; metathorax, except the tvo basai areas, rugose,
and ivith a A-Shaped carmna at the middle ; first ab)dominal segment and
basai two-thirds of the second striate, rest of abdomen smooth, polished,
the second segment wvith a transverse impressed line at the mniddle.
Antennoe in bothi sexes 25-jointed. Wings hyaline, the stigma and
nervures pale browvn, the first and second branches of the radius about
equal iii length.

Hab.-Morgantown, WV. Va.
Bred April 4, i8qî, froni Hylo/rupqes Zignezes living in .Ju;zziLbe-us

Subfamily IIELCONIN£E.

HELCON, Nees.
(14) H.~ oceidentalis, Cr. Helcon tetrapodii, Ashm., MS. (olim), Ins.

Life, IV., p. 2'59.

Bred July 14, i89i, from Teli-abodiieil cinnamoj5ier-un living in sap-
wood of Spruce log A~bies iiigr-a.
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Subfamnily ALVSIINIE.

ADELURA, Fôrster.
(r5) A. tibi*alis, sp. n.

e-Length, 1.5 min. Polishied black ; lower haîf of head, two basal
joints of antennoe, legs, including cox.e, except the posterior tibhe wvhichi
are fuscous, and first and second abdominal segments, honey-yelowv.
H-ead transverse, wider than the thorax, the ocelli close together. Palpi
wvhite. AntennS 24-jointed, black, inuchi longer than the body. Thorax
smooth, witliout distinct paral)Sidal furrows, or only indistinctly irnpressed
anteriorly. Mesopleura piceous ; metathorax almost smooth, the surface
wrinkled posteriorly. Wings large, hyaline, the tegulze wvhite, the costa
and the elongate stigma black ; rest of venation brown ; the first branch
of thie radius very short, the second very long, about twvice the length of
the first transverse cubital nervure ; the second submarginal cell very
long,, twice as broad at base as at apex ; recurrent nervure almost inter-
stitial received in the angle of the second submarginal cel; submedian
cell a littie longer than the mediaîi. Abdomen oblong-oval, smooth,
shining, the first segment finely rugose.

Hab.-Morgantown, WV. Va.

SuIbfamily DACNUSENîE.

CoErLîNius, Nees.
(16) C. Ifopkinsii, sp. nI.

S.-Length, 4 MID. -Black, shining; p)rothorax, legs, including coxoe,
and the second abdominal segment, brow~nish*-yellow ; iandibes rufous
l)alpi wvhite. Head oblong, smnooth and polishied ; face punctate ivith a
median carir1a, pubescent. Antennwe 3 3 -jointed, black, as long as the
body; the tNvo basai joints, and the flagelluni beneath for more than haîf
its length, brownish-yellow. Thorax srnooth, shining, trilobed ; meso-
pleura separated from the mesosternumn by a large longitudinal furrow
and with a triangular fovea posteriorly; the surface, except anteriorly
wvhere it is sparsely punctate, is snmooth and shiîiing ; metathorax rugose.
Wings hyaline, the venation brown-black, the costa towards base and the
tegulS yellowish. Abdomen twvice as long as the thorax, compressed
beyond the second segment; except the second segment, black, smooth
and shining; the first segment is one-third longer than the second,
rugulose, smoother at apex.

I-Iab.--Morgantown, W. Va.
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SYNOPSIS 0F TH.E ASILID GENIJS DIOCTRIA.
11Y 1). W. COQUILLETr, LOS ANGELES, CAL.

Th'le following- table includes ail the species of Vioc/nai knoîvn to me
as occurring in Nortih America:
i. Wings on the basai hiaif yellow, on the apicali haif blaçkish.. ....

Wings not marked like this, nearly uniformiy blackish... ...
2. Legs îvholly black ; egh 4 nim..........p<ai-7Jzus, i Sp.

Legs partly reddisn.yellow ;lengthl, 7 nm........Sackcnii, XVill.
3Abdomen wholly black...................
3Abdomen aîid legs parrIy reddishi.................6

Legs having base of tibiS broadly reddishi-yellow; nystax black
.............................. itida, \Vill.

5. Mystax black..................abzs ak
Mystx re....................... .piendens, Lwv.

6. Antennal style nearly liaiE as l1ong as the third joint, coxoe red
............................. pzzso,0. S.

Antennai style one-sixth as long as the third joint, coxS black
.... .. .... ...... ........ ...... .. .. .. .ubides, ii. Sp).

DîocTraîA PARVULUS, il. sp. & .

Wholly black, shiîîing. Pile of hiead lighit yellow, that on sides of
face î'ery sparse, extending to base of antennze. First two joints of

antenme~~~ sbqainient, the third joint as long as the first two taken
together ; style one-sixth as long as the third joint, thick and blunt.
Pi le of thorax rather abundant, that on abdomen very sparse and short;
brighit yellow. Base of wings to beginning of fifthi posterior ccli yeliow-
ish-white, beyond this blackish ; ail posterior and the anal ceil openi.
Lengilh, 4 tmnii. Los Angeles Countv, Cal. Two speciiens.
DiOCTRIA RUBIDUS, n. Sp).

IHead black, the pile light yeilow ; face with a large fovea above th.-
centre, beloîv îhich is a large gibbos ity bearing tlie rather dense mystax;
face covercd îvith -- very short, bi;assy yellow pubescence, and with a few
pile on each side above. AntennS- black, first joint one and a-fourth
tinies as long as the second, the third, joint slightly longer than the first
two taken together, the style one-sixth as long as the third joint, very
robuist, its tip) blunit Thorax and scuteihin shining black, quite thlickly
liiht yehiow pilose. Abdomen shining reddish-bro% i, except ilie first
Segment which is black, but sonietimies the second segmient and a large
portion of the third and fourth segmnents are also blachk ; pile very sparse
and short, liit yeliowv. Legs yellowish,. the cox;e, trochanters, apical
three-fourtlhs of ind tibi.e, and sonietimecs also of the ocher tibiie, and al
the tarsi, black. Wings blackish, ail posterior and the anal celi open.
Haiteres yellow. Length, 7 min. Los Angeles Coiiity, Cal. Three
Specinieîs.
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NOTES FROM THE CORNELL INSECTARY.
1.-SOME RESULXS 0F A TRAI> LANTERN EXPERIENT.

* BY M. V. SLINGERLAND, CORNELL UN1VERSITV, ITHACA, N. Y.

* May i, 1889, the Entomological Department of the Corneil Agricul-
tural Experiient Station set six trap lanterns, at considerable distances

* apart, on the University farm for ilie purpose of determining their value
as an insecticide. Each trap consisted sinîply of a common lantern set
in a pan of water whose surface hiad a thin, film of kerosene upofl it to
facilitate thie destruction of the insects caughit. The lanterns ivere kept
burning every nighit until Oct. 15, 1339, or until nio more insects were
attracted. Thie captured insects were taken from the pans every morn-
mog and placed in alcohiol, tliose fronî eachi lantern being kept separate.
So many outsiae influences, as otlier lighits, the smnallness of the area
covered, etc., entered into the case, that practically no resuits were
obtained from the different locations of the lanterns in the number of

4 specimens caughit by each lanteru in any of thie species thus far studied.
Therefore, in the tables wvhich follow, the total catch for each day frorn
all the lanterns is placed under thiat date.

An immense amount of material ivas taken, representing nearly every
order of insects ; the maths, however, included a majority of the speci-
mens. But comparatively ]ittle of the material hias yet been studied.
Several species cf Cut Wormi Motlis, the Apple-treè Tent Caterpillar
MNotlî, and ail the species of the MNay Beeties taken iu the lanterns 'have
been determined by the writer. As ail of these arc of economnic import-
ance, the following tables showing the number of specimens of each
species taken cach day xviII be of econonîic interest as showing the period
of flighit, wvhen most numierous, the relative conimonness of the différent
species, and mariy ether questions of in-qortance, as wve shail see.

TABLE I.-/iSioL-amj5a amcr-icana takzen at Trap Lanterns in 1889

June DATE. IN1A 1 E. fFEAL
20............... ................ 4
20................. .......... 4

4C 21.............................. .3

< 2 26...........................

«28....................4

44 29............................... 100 33
94 30 ... ............. ............. 61 2
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TABLE I.-( Col/iiinuet?).
DanE. MAI.ES. JFE.\1.ES.

July I.......................... 62 6
" 2..........................o......30

" 3-.. ..--...--.... 29 4
" 4 ..... .-..--.....-........ 26

S 5......................... 7
" 6 .......................... 1
" 7..................................I

4 8.......................... . I
"c 9 . . --. ----.......---............. I
"' 18............ ...... ...... j

Total................ 53

TABLE IT.-Agrotids taken at Trap Lanterns in 1889

fl A.I'ÇY

F subgothü-a. F. jaca:Hfera.

JuIy 4 ............
" 12............ ......I

17............
23.............2.. g

26... ........ 1
" 27.................. 2

28............ .I..... .

29............ 6
" 0- .- -- -- . 2 2

«3.................3 I7S 31............ 22

Aug. i.............. .7 2
" 2............ 19

5.... ... 9 4I

4 ............ 5. 3

7-.. - . -
0 8............ 9

S ............ 3
12 3............ 7...4

" q............ . 3 2

" 1 ............. o.. 5 4

<g 6............. 42 1
« 17................. 76
<18................ 124 3

<15............. 161 9" 20............ . 94 6
S21.............. . 60 19 5
"i 22.....,,,....... 6
"' 23............... 63 2
4e 24................. 122 10

2

2
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TABLE II.-( Continued).

DATE.

Aug. 25............
4 26............
" 27..... .......
4 28............
" 29............
" 30............

31............
Sept. i............

"4 6............
i 7 ............

" ..........

" 9-----...
" 6..........

" ............
" ............

9 ............
4 1 ............14.............

17..........
tg S..........

F. subgothuica.

209 8
Io 7
go 2

93 3

F. jaculifera.

Total........' .2240 1 142 22 9

One male of Carneades redimicula was taken on the 16th and a
female on the 29 th of July, and a female of Carneades insignata was
caught July 11.

TABLE IlH.-Lacinosterna taken at Trap Lanterns in 1889 and
1S92:-
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TABLE III.-(Continued).
fzîca.di/n'a. J i/fris.

DATE. 1889. 1892. t 889. 1892. 1889. 1892.

y 22........... I 2
S 2 ...... 2
S2 ......

28 ...........
30 10 2

" 31.............. 2
June i.............. 131 5 2

2 ........... 2

" 3........... 4 1 3 6

489 .. 892... 189 182 189 282

5 ...........
"6 2I4.3
7 .. .. . .

''8 I 2 I

9 ....... ..... 2I1Il 8 2 2

'3 il ........... 3 4
313 212 1

1 4.......... ... .1 2 54 1
S 15........... 6 j J

S 6........... 5
" 17 ................ 2

" 1 9 . . . . . . .I

"'2 1 I..... .... 24f13 .. . .. . 6 I

22........... 3

261.............6
279........ ~

" 20......... 3 2 3
' 21...... .... j

1' I

22........... 4 1

26........... 2

" 207........... 8 i

"'28........... 3jj I

' 7 2 ........ .

" 30........... j
otal......"ul 2 ........... 5

" ........... 4
S4.

444

Oct. r. .i 188 thr .vr .ls .ae t.V .PCI l of.adiJ

454
2s1 .... I

te5
TotII .... 139 37 2;0 15i o 1 7

in~~~ ~ Ihstbeieas icue h esit fteseiescuti

one ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 trplnenwil a etrning uigi9,fo a 0

Int is tabl aS9tre lso incude then reuts of specimens aught ijne
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20 an& 27, both maies ; four Itir-tilà, tîvo maies and tvo feniaies, the
former taken July i and 19, the latter June 14 and July 22 ; two maies
of baiia taken june i ; tvo, maies of hiirsuta taken May 20 and June 3;
and one miaie of quer-cus ivas taken june i. In 1892, one maie of

grlis ivas taken june 21 ; three maies of hirticula on june i r, juiy
v- and 26 ; and twvo maies 0f Izirsutaz iere taken on June 2 and 3
Thus eighit species were represented in the trap lantern material; at
least tventy-three species should be found in our State.

From Table I. we learn that Clisiocampa anmericanaz flues fron Jwîe
17 to Juiy 18, occurring in the greatest numnbers during a period of about
ten days from june 26 to JUIY 4 . over 92 per cent. of the moths being
taken at this time.

Table II. shows tiîat .Feitia sub.,rot1iic( is excessiveiy abundant in
this iocaiity, nearly 2,400 specimens liaving been taken. I believe tIîat
more specimens of this moth were taken than of any other species of
iinsect. Although the species flies fromn juiy 12 to, Sept. iS, there is
nothing to indicate môre than one brood. Othier experiments at the
Insectary show that the insect hibernates in the larval state, and it is said
that the change to a pupa takes pliace about juIy i. As ivili be seen in
the table, the aduits appear in the greatest num-bers from Aue. 14 tO
Sept. 6, over 97 per cent. of the nmoths being taken during these three
weeks.

A glance at Table 111. wviii show that fsai yfrfu otnmr

ous species in our vicinity; -out Of 694 specimens of Lachnosternza taken
iii the two years, 83 per cent. 0f thern are fusca. Dubici and ilicis are
comparativeiy common, wvhiIe /ziriWczda. hiisuta, g~randis, balia and
queri-cs are rare, Iu 1889 fusca flew fron 'May i9 to June i0 and
reaclied its climax on june i, %vien -9 per cent. of theni wvere taken. In
1892, hiowever,fuzsca did not begin to fly until M\ay 26 and stopped June
2S, and it was the most numiierous froni June i3 to 2S, or about two
weeks later than in 1889. Hiisiita, batita and quercus seemn to appear
at about thue saine timie as fusca, that is, during May and June. But
ilicis, grandis and hirtlicitla do uîot appear until thlle latter part of
june and during July. No Lachuoster-na wvere taken afîer Jtily -o,

aitoug the lanterns were run until Oct. 15, thus indicating that Uic
emiergence of the beeties ini the fali is very unconimion, if it happens at ail].
This is confirmiatory evidence of Uic conclusion ivhich Prof. Forbczs, of
llinois, and Prof. Perkins, of Vermiont, have reached in their receut
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studies of these insects. In the case of the thrce species which fly later
in the season, il is possible that they either pass the winter as pu'po or do
flot pupate until spring.

The rnost striking thing to be learned, however, fromn eachi of thiese
tables is the great disparity iii numibers between the maies and femnales
caughlt. The males greatiy outnumbýer the fernales in every instance.
Only about 17 per cent. of the G/isiocanipa anmericana in Table I. ivere
femnaies. But a littie over 6 per cent. of the .Fe/tia subgo//zica: in Table
IL were females, while nearlY 41 per cent. of jacielifera were of this sex.
Less than 12 per cent. of the Lacûnoster-na fusca in Table III. taken lu
1889, and but littie over 6 per cent. of those taken Iin 1892, were femnales ;
with dubia the proportion of fernales is greater, being about 32 per cent.;
nîo fernales ýof ilicis ivere taken in either year.

TUhis great prepouderance of the maies over the females lias also been
noticed iii every other species of the trap) lanteru niaterial which lias been
studied of whatever order. It indicates that the maies are rnuch more
active tlîan the fèmnales, and is of the greatest importance whien consider-
ing the insecticidal value of the trap lantern. For undoubtedly many of
the maies hiave copulated before being caughit, an d enough others rernaiiî
uncaptured Î.o fertilize the remaining feniales. Therefore the perpetuation
of the species is provided for, aud the insecticidal value of the lantern is
rendered too small to be practicabie.

BOOK NOTICE.

THE BUTTERFLIES oi.- NORTrH AM-%ERICA. Third Series, Part XIII.

Another part of Mr. Edwards's niagnificent work lias just appeared,
and for beauty of illustration and interest of the letter-press, it perhaps
surpasses ail previousiy issued parts. The first plate shows the type of
Gizionobas C7niyxus, var. Calais, Scudder, and the accompanyirig letter-
press gives sonie interesting data collected by Mr. Tr. E. Beau concerning
a simiilar forni founid at Banff, iu the Rocky Mountains. The second
plate shows in full ail stages of the rare Canadian species, C7. lu/ta.
This is accomipanied by 1 4 pages of letter-press, iu wvhicli nearly every,
thing thiat is knoîvn conceining this species iu Amierica is reiated iii a
most entertaining mauner. To thc Rev. T. W. Fyles, F. L. S., of South
Quebec,. belongs thc honour of being the oniy person so far who lias
rearedjfuta froni tie eg to imago and described the different stages.
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WVhat the ivriter deems the miost interesting feature in the life of this
species is referred to, but Mr. Edwards's view of the niatter seems to, be
different from his. Speaking of larv.e which hibernate after the first or
secoGd moult of a brood, part of wvhich reach full growth the first auturnn,
lie says :-11 If any of these srnall larwe mun thieir fuit course, it seems

certain that thieir butterfiies should show themselves at least a month
later than the i 5tlh of june, and I do not understand whiv thiere is flot a
second fliit." The writer hias bad the opportunity four times of breed-
ing the species fromn the egg thîroughi the first ivinter, and ail of the
specimens hiatched from eggs laid at Ottawva, Quebec, Banff and Nepigon,
went into hibernation after the first or second moult ;,one larva, however,
of five sent by Mr. Edwards, fed straighit on and reached full growth
before winter set in. Those which revived the following sprîng fed
slowly and did flot attain full growvth until the autumn, as related of this

species and of (Viionobas Jfacoztnii in Annual Report Ent. Soc., Ont.,
188S, P. 7.

The third plate, also, figures two rare species of the same genus,
whichi may be incided in the Canadian faunia, Gramlbis, from Labrador,
and a mountain species, narned Bruicci by Mr. Edwards, ivbich lias been
taken by Mr. Bean, at Banff. The preparatory stages of the latter arc
beautifully iliustrated iii great detail, and it is seen that the larva resembles
very closely tlhat of G. Semideiz. There are some critical notes concerning
the synonymy of some ailied species, -which ivili be read with înterest by
students of this difficuit genus.

We feel sure that aIl entomoiogists wvilI liait ivith pleasure the appear-
ance of this superb contribution to the knowledge of our Diurnal Lepi-
doptera, and we trust that the taiented and genial author may be spared
for many years to, carry on this great wvork which bias cost hini SQ much.

JFLETCHER.

[V/e wvere deliglited to biear that MN-r. Edwards bias received a grant
of $5oo froni the flache Fund of the National Academy of Sciences to
assist hiim iii the conîpletion of bis publication on the Butterfiies of
North Anierica.-ED. CAN. EN .]
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NOTES.

LUMINOUS WVORMS.

Driving from, Hudson to Como on the 2-rd of Septernber, 1 892, about
8 p.m., the nighit being wvarm and damp, I was much sturprised to see on
the hiard road something ltuminous, eniitting quite as strong a lighit as the
glow-worm in England. \Ve stopped quickly, but before 1 could get back
the few yards it hiad disappeared. Some hiaif mile further ive passed
another, which also, before I could get to it, disappeared. Caii any of
your readers say what these were ? Their sudden disappearance and our
failing to find them, thougli w~e struck a match in both cases, ivould lead
me to think they wvere some sort of earth worm, as tiiese draw tlîemselves
quickly into their holes Mihen disturbed. How else- is their sudden
disappearance to be accounted for ? LACHLAN Gina.

The oeils of Meaclilie, which I send, wvere found in ratier a peculiar
place list September, being attachied to the trimmings of a dress which
wvas inside a wvooden chiest placed on a gallery iii Montreal.

LACHLAN GiBB.

CORRESPONDENCE.

LARVOPHAGOUS CATERPILLARS.

Sir-: On reading iii the issue of the CANADIAN ENTOMîOLOGIST for
January of Larvophagous caterpillars of P. j5ienor, 1 was rerninded of
an observation which I made last summer. I liad at that time several
larvaS of Danias ai-cip.pus in a wire cage, and supplied thiem frequently
ivith iiilkweed leaves, whiich they devoured voraciotisly. On one occasion,
owving to, a delay in getting leaves, thieir supply became exhausted, and
111 a Short time-not more than an hour or twvo, I should think-one of
thern attacked another which was about to change to a chrysalis, and
began eating it. Some of the others joined, and by the time the leaves
were obtalined fully hiaif of the unfortunate caterpillar hiad disappeared.
They ate it very slowly, flot being liungry enoughi to relishi it, I Suppose.
My brother tells nie ilhat lie lias seen a larva of P as/erias greedily
eating the chrysalis of one of its kind which wvas liung on a fence.

WILLIAMn L. W. FIELD, Guildford, Conn.

Mailcd Febru.ary 2801.


